Lloyd had managed a local residential home for elderly people, and Mrs Lloyd, a trained psychiatric nurse, managed a community based 14 bedded NHS inpatient unit for short stay psychiatric patients preparing to return home.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd were aware of the serious deficiency in Worthing of acute beds and staffed residential places for people with mental health problems. The local Homefield unit had only 38 acute beds, far fewer than the 85 bed minimum recommended by the Royal College of Psychiatrists.' Indeed, in Worthing received less than 85% of the level of government funding recommended by the government's own capitation calculations. 2 The Lloyds's proposal, which was supported by one of us (GT) acting as an expert witness, was in keeping with the requirements of the National Health Service and Community Care Act 1990 in seeking to provide one component of a "mixed economy" of local care. It was also consistent with the West Sussex Community Care Plan 1992-1993, which pledges that "people with mental health problems should be enabled to live as independently as possible in the community... [and] should live in ordinary style accommodation with additional support as necessary. "3 Mr and Mrs Lloyd decided to bring an action in the Lands Tribunal to pre-empt possible legal action from local objectors. They applied under section 84 The medical witness for the opponents, Dr Patrick Carr, an authority on community psychiatric nursing, expressed the view that should the home open, then "the term nuisance might well be relevant in this context, and even the possibility of bizarre and disturbed behaviour." He nevertheless supported the overall direction of government policy and indicated that he was "wedded to the notion of care in the community" but that "the problem about this area is that the general public does not understand mental iUness, nor do they, generally speaking, want to know anything about it."
Speaking for the Lloyds, GT presented evidence to show that the proposed use of the house was entirely consistent with national policy on mental health service development, which explicitly requires the continuing replacement of long term hospital treatment by local community based forms of care."6 He indicated that a consensus had emerged from research findings that community based psychiatric services are as good or better than the older hospitals on all the measures that have been used.7 Indeed, when patients themselves and their families are asked for their preferences they overwhelmingly favour community to hospital care. 8 He therefore argued that the proposed used was fully consistent with British government policy for people disabled by psychiatric illness and with the guidelines also set out by the World Health Organisation and the National Institute of Mental Health.9 10 In addition, a local consultant psychiatrist, Dr The judge decided that compensation was not relevant because the covenant, which it was accepted impeded the use of the property as a community care home, was of no substantial benefit or advantage to the neighbours. This was because the restrictive covenant already permitted a boarding house or school and, "if anything, the use of the subject property as a school is likely to be more injurious in the form of noise, disturbance and accompanying activity" than a community care home.
The judge accepted that his ruling was the first in legal history-other than in two isolated cases to prevent demolitions-where the notion of "public interest" had been invoked to vary the terms of a house covenant. He overruled objections from neighbours and dismissed their claims for compensation, finding their "fears and apprehensions" about the home's future residents "groundless." His conclusion is important: "There is no evidence to suggest that the conduct of the proposed occupiers... would be more or less objectionable or anti-social than if the property were occupied, for example, as a boarding house for ten residents chosen at random from the community at large."
In terms of the strength of the Lloyds's case as a legal precedent it is important to note the relevant facts behind the decision. The judge accepted that the need for community care homes in Worthing was "desperate" and that the property was "in all respects suitable" to be used for that purpose. That the Lloyds were particularly well qualified to run a community care home was also influential.
Legal precedents
The As a result the use of the homes for these particular residents breached covenants providing that they could be used only for purposes "incidental to the enjoyment ofa private dwelling house." What seems to have persuaded the judges in this decision was that all the residents had a "special" relationship with the hospital, from which in many senses they had not really been discharged. It was therefore "the special nature of their occupation" which made the homes in many ways like a hospital annex rather than private dwelling houses.
The view of the Court of Appeal contrasted with that of the first judge in the case, who concluded that the residents were "very different from an ordinary family unit occupying a private dwelling house." The higher court also reversed the order of the first judge in relation to compensation for the "detriment" he found that neighbours had suffered as a result of these residents having been placed on the estate.
Had the residents been treated less like inpatients the judges in the Court of Appeal may well have held that the homes were being used as private dwellings. For example, if the occupiers had been tenants rather than licensees with no rights to occupy the home. In any case, it is clear that the C & G Homes case has major ramifications for the setting up of NHS financed and managed community care projects: residents need to be granted clear and secure housing rights.
Implications ofthe Worthing decision
The C & G Homes case emphasises the freedom which the law gives to property owners to restrict the use of private residences in a discriminatory way when they enter into a contract to sell their land, thus enabling segregation and prejudice to continue. The Lloyds's case set a precedent for challenging "old" restrictive covenants to which a buyer is not a party rather than "new" covenants such as those the secretary of state entered into when the health authority bought the two properties concemed in the C & G Homes case.
As in the C & G Homes case, the Lloyds's proposed community care home was in a "good class and desirable residential area." The modification of a covenant in these circumstances thus prepares the way for community care homes to be set up in such areas. The case illustrates the "not in my back yard" principle for what it is in the context of rehabilitating people who have been diagnosed as having a mental illness-that is, against the public interest and based on ignorance and groundless prejudice.
The judge's comments about the assumed character and characteristics of the potential occupants and the fears and apprehensions of the local residents may therefore be important in allaying the fears of potential neighbours to a community care home. His comments also indicate a radical change in the attitude of the Lands Tribunal to people with mental health problems. This is important given that the associations between mental illness and criminality are still far from clear. A wide ranging review, which was cited at the hearing, concluded that such links are unproved.'2 1314
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Bamado's Home case makes chilling reading and indicates how far the tribunal has moved in attitude since then. In that case an application to modify a 1901 covenant prohibiting land from being used as an "asylum for the insane" was turned down because the judge held that "The very act of imposing such a covenant discloses the universal abhorrence felt by ordinary folk for the 'mental case' and while that revulsion may derive from ignorance and be justly stigmatised as prejudice it is no less poignant for being unjustified." He went on to find that "this prejudice aggravated rather than mitigated by the isolation of this [exists] to an extent wide enough to affect the values of adjacent properties and that such effect is aggravated rather than mitigated by the isolation of this rural community." 15 Finally, the Lloyds's case establishes that community care is in the public interest, and because of this the Lands Tribunal will find if difficult to conclude otherwise when it is considering an application to modify a restrictive covenant. Expert evidence will not be necessary to establish this fact. However, it will be interesting to see what will happen in a forum such as the Lands Tribunal if government policy shifts, given that "public interest" and government policy may not be the same thing. Although the Lloyds's case tums on its special facts, it sets an important precedent and should encourage the much needed development of community care housing. We hope that it will discourage future protests and contribute to an understanding of and sensitivity towards people with mental health problems. 
